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ON THE LIGHTER SIDE

steel cut oatmeal                         10.
fresh blueberries | walnuts

smoked salmon bagel              17.
bagel | capers | red onion
whipped dill cream cheese
frisee | radish | house dressing 

boardwalk granola              12.
greek yogurt | strawberries | blueberries
shaved coconut

OFF THE GRIDDLE

bu�ermilk pancakes              16.
honey bu�er | powdered sugar 

blueberry pancakes              17.
fresh blueberries │ vanilla whipped cream
honey bu�er | powdered sugar 

french toast with sadie rose bread            16.
strawberries │ shaved coconut
macadamia nuts

old fashioned waffle              16.
strawberries | powdered sugar
whipped cream

QUICHE

quiche lorraine                          16.
bacon | onion | swiss | spring le�uce salad

quiche with spinach                          15.
spinach | tomato | swiss cheese
spring le�uce salad

CEREALS, FRUITS AND MORE
seasonal fruit       8. 
assorted cereals       7.
market berries       9.
muffin or croissant       3.
new york style bagel with cream cheese   6.
toast         3.

COFFEE and TEA

coffee           4. 
espresso                3.5
cappuccino                6.5
la�e                   6.5
assorted tea (ask your server for selec�ons)       4.

MORNING COCKTAILS

mimosa                12. 
bloody mary                14.
tequila sunrise               12.

Menu by Executive Chef Fermin Arias

Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your 
party has a food allergy  *Consuming raw or undercooked meats, 

poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food borne 
illness, especially if you have a medical condi�on

CAGE FREE EGGS

two eggs any style              18.    
breakfast potatoes and choice of:  
smoked bacon │ pork sausage 
smoked ham | choice of toast
 

california breakfast burrito             15.
scrambled eggs | asparagus | tomato
spinach | tater tots | cheddar cheese 

egg white omelet                17.
tomato │ mushroom | spinach
cheddar

boardwalk eggs benedict               18.
poached eggs | canadian bacon
chipotle hollandaise

steak and eggs                25.
6 oz. new york steak │ scrambled eggs 
breakfast potatoes

 SIDES

applewood bacon       6.
natural pork or chicken sausage     6.
country potatoes       8.
smoked salmon       9.


